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The Kind You Eave Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over thirty years, has borne the signature of

One Solid Week of Fun
Horse Races Auto Races

Fireworks
Five Bis Bands Ten Free Acts
Mabel Cod in a Hurricane oj Thrills

Thousands of Exhibits
Yxcry Da Rain or Shine

and has been made under his per
tonal supervision since Its infancy.
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'Honor Thy Pather And Thy

Mother."

The words, "Honor thy father

and thy mother" mean four things

always do what they bid you,
always tell them the truth, always

treat ihem lovingly, and take care
of them when they are sick or

grow old. I never yet knew a

boy who trampled on the wishes of

his parents who turned out well.

God never blesses a willfully diso-

bedient son.
When Washington was sixteen

years old he determined to leave

home and be a midshipman in the
navy. Alter he had sent off his

trunk he went to bid his mother
good bye. She wept so bitterly

because he was going away that he

said to his negro servant, "Bring
back my trunk. 1 am not going to

make my mother suffer so by my

lejving her."
He remained at home to please

his mother. The decision led to
his becoming a surveyor, and af-

terwards a soldier. His whole

glorious career in life turned on

this one simple act of trying to
make his mother happy. And

happy, too, is the child who never
has occasion to shed bitter tears
for any act of unkindness to his
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All Counterfeits, Imitations and " d " are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

Never attempt to relieve your baoy with a
remedy that you would use for yourself

What is CASTOR I A
Castoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,
Props and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Comfort The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

-- kVva uivi 1 fv. l ii

on all Railroads
Six B.3 Days Startup LaborDa

SEPTEMBER 5 TO 10 1

NORFOLK VIRGINIA TBears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

parents. Let us not forget that
God has said, "Honor thy father

and thy mother." The Little Make "Fair" WeekTHI CCNTAUf COMf NV, NITW VOK CITY.

! inns Christian.
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We Are Closing Out All Our
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Maxine was visiting a friend.

Her mother told her to returnt
home at four o'clock, and when

the time arrived she put away her
playthings and prepared to leave.

Her friend urged her to play iust
a little longer, but seriously she
replied: "No, Molly, I can't play

any longer, for it' my daddy comes

home from work and I'm gone he
will cry his blue eyes out."

BUT HE LIVETH.

Our Advice Won't Cost
You a Nickel

MAKE the old buildings just as comfortable as the
ones, and just as good looking, by putting on

handsome, fire-saf- e, weatherproof, and long-lastin- g

BIRD'S ROOFS

Whether it is a dwelling, barn, garage or factory that you want to
re-ro- of let us show you how little it will cost to use the right Bird's
Roof.

Every dollar you invest in Bird's Roofs will surely reurn one hundred

cents in satisfaction as honest value is built into every square foot
of Bird's Roofs. ,

Whether you need Bird's Paroid, Bird's Art-Craf- t, Bird's Plain
Slate Surfaced, Bird's Granitized Roofings, or Bird'? Twin Shingles

our advice as to the correct roof to select for j our building won't
cost you a nickel. We know from experience that Bird's Roofs
make good, and that is the reason we sell them.

BIRD & SON. inc. (EsUb!isred 17??! Ewt Wulpole, Mas.

OUR SLOGAN
Good Material and High Grade Workmanship.

Summer
Garments

At Extreme Bargain Prices

Come prepared (or

bitf buying oppor-

tunities inNorfoik's

wholesale and re-

tail establishments.
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A good time to replenish the
summer wardrobe with the
garments needed to finish out
the balance of the hot weath-

er season.

Merchants and Manufacturers
Association of Norfolk

Invites you to purchase in Norfolk the
merchandise which you cannot obtain
afe home. Take advantage of this week
of special prices.

Norfolk Virginia

mm
mm

district was called to service. Ar-

riving in town, he found the local

board had moved to another street.
At the new address another negro
languished in the doorway.

"Is dis whar de redemption bo'd
is at?" queried the newcomer.

"Sho' is," answered the second.

"But de blessed redeemer done
gone out to lunch."

EXCUSE IT, PLEASE.

m
mt

. L. SWfJBCK,
mm Sash, Doors, Mantels, Porch Columns, Mouldings andweldon, n c mmmm The Busy Store,

Dressed Lumber.
Voice at Phone: "Hellohello
that you, George? Listen, old

man. I'm up against it and I'm
looking for a little financial succor

When You Attend
The Norfolk Fair

Visit Us.
UMBERL IDKOll IIIagain." I,Voice at Other End: "Say, doChoice

Hams Phone 235 WELDON, N. C.
you mean to insinuate ?"

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years

DOES THIS HIT YOU.

An evangelist had tacked to a

tree at the intersection of two roadsAlways burs
the

Signature of sien bearing this advice: "Pre

There is nothing more
appetizingtthanjaislice of
our choice ham. We have
anything you may want
iu the line of meats. All
Kinds of Canned Goods.

pare to meet thy God."
And then along came a .nanGOT A BACKHANDER.

from the State highways depart
merit who placed a sign right be"What did Ethel say when you

asked her for her hand?" "She low it with the single word :

store is one of the showplaces

OUR the city. When you are in
Fair Week or any other

v cek we want you to make a tour of
inspection. Take in every one of the
three floors examine the finest and larg-

est jewelry stock in the entire Southland,

We want you to make yourself at home here let
our store be your headquarters. Drop in the
Music Parlors (or a few minutes recreation and music

write a post card or letter home in the Gift Shop
use our telephones let this be your information

bureau.

Don't confuse our location. We are located at
2J1-23- 5 Granby Street. Our store is easily discern-

ible by the targe steel and ghss awning that extends
over the pavement. Our lume is on either end.

There is only mi store.

Established Since 1847

"Detour."simply said, ''You take the palm
GOOD GROCERIES build up the system, stimulaie the brain, and

your capacity 10 think. And right thinking brings best re-

runs. Our prices make you think. Call in to see us. .

L. E. HULL, n
WELDON, N.CNear Batchelor'i Opera Houaa, g Indigestion g

THE BEST FRIEND
YOU will ever have is your bank book. In case of trouble

sickntss he is a good fellow to have around. When
ati opportunity comes for investment where you can better
yourself and you need some money quickly, HE won't turn
YOU down if YOU have cnltivated him properly. Why not
start that account today and be prepared to laugh at adversity?

etterlieads
Snvelopes

Hill Heads
rs. tr.r:

PAUL-GAL- E - GREENWOOD CO. INC

Largttt Jwler$ South
231 235 Granby Streat Norfolk, Virginia

Many persons, otherwise
Tliorous and healthy, are
bothered occasionally with
Indigestion. The affects of a
disordered stomach on the
system are dangerous, and
prompt treatment of Indiges-
tion la Important. "The only
B5e3!r!n I Headed has
been something to atd diges-

tion and clean the llrer,"
writes Mr. rred Ashby, a
MoKlnney, Texas, farmer.

THE BANK OF HALIFAX,

ORGANIZED 1906

Capital and Surplus $65,000.
Conducted under strict Banking principles and the same efficient

management which has marked its success in the past. Your bus-

iness is respectfully solicited, which will have our careful attention.
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a THE HOME AFAR."My medicine Is Orders tor

Printing a. i . n w ra
ad Thedford'sP. H.Orejory

Oaahier,
Quentln Gregory

President
S. M. dary,

BY FRANK L. STANTON.

BLACK-DRAUGH- T y 7.fet.1aSt .naif I aiMC'(-- ' IThe Citizens Bank E. L. HAYWARD.

WeUon. N. C. to.. f WELPON, NCIn
n

M for Indigestion and stomach
5? trouble of any kind. I bare
D never found anything that
M loaches the snot. Ilka Black- -

ra ,. f I.L. It In KmVan

I dwell.not with the rich and great, where shiny temples rise,

But I've a heavenly estate a mansion iu the skies;
I envy not the mighty ones the lords of all the lands;
I know my titles yonder, in a house not made with hands.

Few earthly friends to welcome when she gleam o' gold I see,

But o'er the crystal river they are beckoning to me;
1 see the lights of Canaan far shinine o'er ihe tide --

The bright lights of the city that is on the other side.

An' so, my soul is singin' 'midst the red thorns of the way ;

The Rose of Rest is bloomin' in the eve rlastin' day ;

An' the love that lives forever at a shiny portal stands,
An' calls the weary traveler to the house not made with, hands.

DHA! IFAX, N. C.

WE Invite the people ot Halifax and aurroundlrtf country to pat
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Dodson't Liver Ton

Killing Calomel Saleronize this Bank. Whv not have a checking account? It I

necessary in these times. It saves you n.oney, and you have a re-

ceipt aralnst payments to your ci editors, besides it gives you a

doses after meale. For a long
time I tried pills, which grip-

ed and didn't give the good
results. llrer
medicine is easy to take, eaay
to keep, inexpenslre."

Get a package from your
druggist today Ask for and
Insist upon Thadford't the
only genuine,

Get It today.

n
n Don't suken or wlivate vouraeH or

atandlnr In vour community. We have every facility known for paratyM your arniitive liver by taking
uloml wluch it quickiilvar. YouraD

D
Tin mora rot smoke them - TW better foul like thea

dealer telli ouch buttle of plewant.n Write for our Premiuaa Catalog No 4

I. LEWIS CIGAR MFC. CO., NEWARK. N. J.
Urge Independent Ctnr Factonr la the World.

an
Sound Banking, and Invite you to open an account with us.

The smallest account receives as much attentlonjlas the .argest
with us.

W pay 4 per cent. Compounded Quarterly on Savings.
Coaaa In and talk it vr wtth at. W aad yau, aa a) im.

baraleM "Dndmii'a Liver ToP under
an ironclad, inonev-baf- guarantee
that It regulate the liver, stomach and
towela batter than salomel without mak-

ing jom euk ia mUlioa bottlu told.
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